Hessle Special Expenses 2020-21

2020-21 Special Expenses Charge £35,283
Band D Council Tax £6.97

This charge covers the following areas:

Closed Churchyards
Hessle All Saints Grass Cutting

Footway Lights

Parks and Open Spaces - areas listed below:
Barrow Lane / Thornton Close
Hard Surface
Medium Standard Grass
Hedge
Shrub Beds

Cliff Road
Medium Standard Grass
Play Equipment
Safety Surface

King George V Playing Field
Hard Surface
Medium Standard Grass
Play Equipment
Safety Surface
Shelter Belt

Lawnswood
Shrub Bed

Livingstone Road
Hard Surface
Medium Standard Grass

Tower Hill Park
Hard Surface
Shrub Bed
Medium Standard Grass
Play Equipment
Safety Surface

Berryman Way
Medium Standard Grass
Shelter Belt

Beverley Road / Northolme Road Junction
Medium Standard Grass

Beverley Road Opp. Trinity Grove
Medium Standard Grass

First Lane Playing Field
Medium Standard Grass
Safety Surface
Play Equipment
Shrub Bed

St. Johns Walk
Shrub Bed

The Library
Shrub Bed
The Square
Flower Bed
Half Moon
Long Handle Shear
Medium Standard Grass

Town Hall
Shrub Bed

Tranby Park Play Area
Play Equipment
Safety Surface
Medium Standard Grass
Shrub Bed